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~ ~~e~ ~I~On~ the patb.Vay or ,human progrssi.1ertai great
-have 'servad as mil eposts. -Dn wa r in 's

-;Xana Crta-whb, became the great. Chariter of petsonal

and p olitical liberty. It has guided the aspirations of
or fredo in ny ,contînents for Sevan hundred years.

ý"ACte waS the Dec1aration of Independence _uon which
'1 ts-te foudations ofi liberty in the United States» but

wbose influncea bas been waivel¶sal.

A .te dcmn in this histo0rie series was the
Unitred ain Charter in vwxich the. nationsQ agredt1at
One binding purpose of the world organization must be to

le>-PrSa an enouage raespet foGr hunanrights and for
-ý,fundaetifrseedoms. To. shbowthe way to tiae. fig%4lment

pupoete~ Universal Declartio Of 14a Rights
-W4 ,doptëd by the Qeneral Asebyfieeas -agg, on

*La.cembr'0.r1thG da' rnow knthr ughu the,.~ as
Hurnan Rigbts Day. Tbis Declaratioli sets a common standaZd
of achievement toward which peoples and governrnents
throughout t4y94 cwnqtie

Tbe road toward such achievenent bas 'not been
easy. There'have been disputes'and disappointments in
the discussions-which. bave talcen place couoe0riij it at
the United Nat±ins. There bave been difrerences and
dîrrîculties in our effort to translate into reality the
high principle"s Set fortb in the Declaration, There have
been disagreementS and dissension oVer the best methoda
to be adopted and over the pace at which progress should
b.e made.

Borne countries, like my own» consider themselves
fortnte ini possessing traditipns and being able to
build on experience whi.cb sirnplifies the task of enauring
broad acceptance and support ci the principles in the
Declaration. But ail countries ±ace real dirriculties
in devising precîper,"lega1 iorrns wbich will fit in with
the ezisting pattern ci their constitutional systema.
AUl member countries or the United Nations bave not
been able to agree upon tbe rorm of the international
instrument wbich sbould codiiy human rigbts and be
binding on ahl those signing it. There bave been a
miultitude of suggestions, orten cancelling each other
out,.

It is not surprising, h~owever, that ve bave
flot fournd it easy to arrive at a formula vbicb vii
provide even the necessary minimum.oi satisfaction ror
ail. In this and in other problens in the. United Nations,
Ve are bringirig together people$ with widely dirrerent
legal, econornic and social Packgrounds; witb varied


